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, R . O . T i C .  
Sponsor Fitst 

h Annual Formal 
Tie first annual formal party to be 

*V£n_ oy the university R. • O. T. C. 
will be held in the women'* gym-
n*®Jm on Friday evening. 

> ,1T.h* hours will be from 7:20 to 
11: JO o clock, with an Intermission 
;2r ?Jlpper' which "will be served in 
the Corpmons building. All decor-

" J' jons used in connection with the* af-
fair will be of a qiilitary nature .and 
H is planned to Make thlslprty sn 
outstanding event ron the .social cal
endar of the university year. 

Paul Bertelson has chars*; at 

£[••» 
WOMEN JOURNALISTS 

WIU GIVE A TEA 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON 

«!i's-1" -— 
: Miss Liuian Leith is to be in charge 
of the tea to be given Friday by the 
Matrix. club,; women's journalistic so
ciety of the university. The tea will: 
,be given in the Wttmen's league rooms, 
CommojM building, the hour to be 4 
o'clock. AjMisting Miss'Lelth (he 
tables will be Connie Tucke: V a 
I>e, Frances OhmstedN&nd A1 • ' .y 
Austin. The committee on in " i-
is made up of. Maxlns'Bttrv <• id 
Charlotte Yoder. 
, Guests at 'the tea will include all 
members of. &lgma Wlta Chi frater
nity, the faculty members of the'Eng-

byCarlysle R Holcomb _• 

R1PPUE. ON THE WATER. 

rangementa and witn coiunaiiees has > llsh department, the deans of^ the 

x 

J, 

been at work for some time on P*"ep 
arations for the party Friday, 

* .— » ' 
} The Toung Women's Home Mission

ary society of the Methodist- church 
will meet Thursday evening with Mrs. 
R. G. Da vies, 1001 Walnut street. Mrs. 
Da vies will be assisted during the eve
ning by Mrs. E. W. Umlauf, Miss Jen
nie Duncan and Jlln Lola Escher. 
It is requested that all persons who 

vhave not paid their dues for the year 
make payment at thtk meeting and 
also Lenten offerings which have not 

, been remitted ire - .payable at this 
) Vtime. . • X . -

' „ * 4> * : • ' 
' Mr. and Mrs. S. PanOvltx, 618 Wal
nut street, have returned from Cali
fornia after a three months' sojourn 
there- They Mopped at San Fran-. 
Cisco,and at Vanc6uver; Wash.," before; 
returning to Grand jPorks. y v : 

Mrs. Ralph Mayer of Devils Lake 
is the guest of Mrs, Ev E. Sherman, 
806 Vernon avenue, during the tea-. 
tival. 

* *  *  ,  
, Mrs. John Bower and Mrs. K. H. 

> 1 Johnson will be hostesses at the 
meeting of the Ladies' Aid of the 
First Lutheran church which will be 
held in the church parlors at 3 o'clock 
on Thursday afternoon. 

a|e s|t £ -
The Daughters of Norway will meet 

on Friday evening this week instead 
of on Wednesday which is the regular 
night of meeting, it is announced. The 
meeting will open at 7:30 o'clock;' 
and it is urged that all members at-* 
tend. 

* ' * * 
Mrs. H. W. Phelpi of Grafton, who 

\ * has been the gruest of Miss Susie Ken-
drick for a few days, returned to her 
honie laA evening. 

* • * 
The Beaux Arts club will meet with 

Mrs. Horace Webster on Thursday 
afternoon. Mrs. J. E. Tufft will read 
a paper on' "Old English Furniture." 

Miss Myrtle of Grafton was 
a dinner guest at the Delta Zeta sor-, 
ority house; on Tuesday evening. 

Miss Bftldred Blanding of Fargo is 
the guesi'of her. sister,-Miss Dorothy• 
Blanding at the Delta Zeta house. 
Miss Blanding came here to attend 

•i the May Music Festival. 
'  - . . _ # » * •  

The past Noble Grands* association 
of Maple Leaf Rebekah lodge No. 3 
will be entertained on Thursday after
noon at the home of Mrs. J. P. Reiton, 
18 Fenton avenue. The hour is 3 
o'clock. Dr. Nellie Bahlke will assist 
Mrs. Reiton. All members of the as
sociation are asked to be present as 
important business matters rfre to be 
taken up. 

$ s|c a|c 
Mrs. Arnold Aubol (Evelyn Hil-

men) and baby daughter, Agnes 
Genevieve of St. Cloud. Minn., arrived 

• in Petersburg on Sunday and <will 
upend the summer months with Mrs. 
Aubol's mother, Mrs. L. A. Hootnedt. 
They will also visit with friends and 
relatives at Berwick and Granville 
before returning to their hotae in the 
fail. Mrs. Aubol is known in Grand 
B'orks. 

*, * * v 
For a long period of years, Mrs. N. 

Papermaster, 886 Belmont avenue, 
has served as president of the Hebrew 
Ladies' Aid society of the local Church 
and following her recent .resignation, 
a large number of members of the 
congregation gathered in her home on 

>" Monday evening and surprised her.' 
Music ahd grand nola furnished en

tertainment during the evening, and 
high scores at cards were won by 
Mrs. S. Friedman and Max. Rablno-
vich. A course luncheo'n «ras served' 
by Mrs. H. Solow, Mrs. M. Garber, 
Mrs. Chas. Ginsberg, Mrs. N. Heller 
and Mrs. I. Rose In token of their 
appreciation for the splendid work 
which the honor. guest /did for the 
society which she led for so many 
years, the guests presented Mrs. Pap-
ermaster with a gift. 

4c £ $ 
The st»te convention W coMege T.' 

> W. C. A., organisations' will'' be held, 
here Blay 21, and at the meetlng of 
the university T. W. C. A. which was 
held Tuesday afternoon. Miss Glenn 
Bruce presented the program -which 
has been arranged for the convention, 
and urged the co-operation of all 
members in making, the meeting a 
euccessful one. " 

The program Includes a .qabinet 
meeting scheduled for 8:45 a. in,, (ol: 
lege church at 1 c 3. oVolock, ah ctp«ln 
meeting in Wood worth Imditoriumat 

•12 d'olock; a ban<i'.iet for;cabinet mem-
^ bers and delegates at 6 n. ra., and an-

other open meeting at 8:1S. Miss 
Winnifred Wygal of Minneapolis, field 
secretary of. the northwestern district 
will be the principal spfaker s,t the 
convention. 

Besides the: discussion ,of: cpnyen-
tion plans, Mrs. H. E. fimpson spoke 
to the girls yesterday, taking <or her 

< subject. "Furnishing... your mental 
home." Miss, tiillian Biyson gave a 
reading, and Mi?s Catherine Tuttle, 
president, spoke only -briefly on; her 
trip to the convention. A full Report 
will be giyen by Miss Tuttle at the 
next meeting which' will be held at 
5:15- o'clock next TuMday.. Ajn ipe^t-
Inn hereafter will- tw held at this 
hour, it is announced, in each oue 
following League Tea which is jgtven 

school and President 
Thomas F. Kane. 

and Mrs. 

VISITING P. E. 0/5 
WERE GUESTS AT 

"Better,-go-round, better-go - round, 
better-go-round,Silky heard this call 
from the',14ke. Just where it came; 
from he could not tell. He coula «>;*•_' 
no one but Jerry, the Jay bird. But 
he hearji the call jill right. 

"That must bte Mr. Frog," he ex- • 
claimed, "but where in the world is 
hs? 1.1 can't see a soul anywhere." 
. '"Thisf! Thief!" cried - Jerry, "I i 
know Where he is, but I won't te^l you. • 
Tou think you are so smart, Just find ' 
him. 'He has his'old green head out | 
of,the water and he's, looking rig lit at: 

you but l'.H .never tell you where he' 
is." • Jerry thought he would be wise 
and keep still. 

"Weil, that is all right, Mr. Jsrry. 
If I dOn't find out where he is you will1 

neypr know what the King of the For
est wants with him.*' 

Now that was a tender place to 
touch Jerry for he always wanted to 
know what the King desired. In fact 
poor Jerry would rather lose his tail 

MISS M'CORMHX 
FAILS TO ARRIVE; 

, OSER DISTURBED 
' : 

' ' iW: ' 

. Paris. May S.—Max Oner is sur
prised at the failure of Mine Mat-
hilde McOonnick. his fiancee, to 
answer bis cable messages, and 
disappointed because she did not 

. appear in Zurich last month 
when lie expected her, accord
ing to Zurich dlspauh to the 
Herald. He dedines, however, to 
discuss reports of an estrange
ment. 

Oser said he bad addressed sev
eral messages tp the home of the 
McCoirmick family In Chicago, 

. but had received no reply. 

SUIT DEVELOPS 
FROM BATTLE OF 
GRAii4 GROWERS 

0. S, TREASURY? 

feathers than miss hearing what the Mr. Frog climbed out of the lake onto Eckhardt and Blirdick tO File ! monument stood out i 
King wanted. "Thief! Thief!" he the log. i in the fantastic light ol 
cried -I wouldn't be so mean as that, i SllitJ NeLtUTC is Not Awakened by White 

Indicated. 
Mr. Monkey. I was Just fooling you. 

. » I will tell you where Mr. Frog is for if 
LUNCHEON TODAY t'le King wants to tell him somethiii 

^ : 1 know it., will be important" 
" I "Better-go-round, better-go-round, 

T» w r\<m *,*** •>» a bstter-go-round," the call came again. 
' hv' ^ wTp V n This tlme Jt was closer to Silky. He 

chaDter in the T W C J? rahma at i Btralned hte •>res trying to locate that 
noon todily Mrs. K. T. Townf and ! ^th-er Fro* thinking, of course, if he 
Mrs. J. M; .Gillette wefe hostesses, 

"Thief! 
now .for 
of the 

rind' they were assisted by the other 
members of the Grand Forks chapter. 

Guests at the luncheon, included 
the following: . Miss - Chrissie : Budge 
of Minoi, Mrs. Walter heed of Fargo, 
Mrs.- Ei A: Ingebrets^i of Fargo, Mrs. 
F. D. Henderson of Rargo, Mrs. A. Gv 
Jacobson of Bismarck, Miss M. Har
rison of Dickinson, Mrs. A. T. Nacht
wey, of Dickinson, ' Miss Minnie J. 
Nlelson of Valley City, and Miss Fan
nie Amid on of Valley City. Others 
were Miss Glenn Bruce and Miss 
Emily Martin, who attend the uni
versity here, and Mrs. Frank Griffin 
of this city. These last three are 
-members of outside chapters of 
P. E. °. _ 

Miss Thelma Gunderson has as her 
guest for a few days her mother, Mrs. 
John.Gunderson of Aneta. Mrs. Gun
derson will return home on Friday. 

* * * 
Mrs. B. A. Orr of F&rgo is the house 

guest of Mrs .Paul J Davis. 1417 Uni
versity avenue, during the' convention 
of Federated Music Clubs and the 
music' festival. •» v 

• • * 
In honor of Bf]rs. C. W. Macnamara, 

who will leave the city on Saturday 
to make her home in Minneapolis, 
the women of district No. 3 of the 
Methodist Ladis' Aid entertained last 
evening in the home of Mrs. N. B. 
Knapp, Third avenue. They spent the 
evening informally, playing games and 
enjoying music. At the close of the 
hours a group of women s^rved re
freshments, and was 
presented with a gift. . -

Miss Ruth Stead, who conducted the 
Vanity Beauty parlors here for some 
time, has clossd^nMr'-place of busi
ness; and will' leave today for Devils' 
Lake to make > short stay there. Miss 
Stead, has not decided where she will 
locate permanently. <' 

• i •* 
The Catholic Daugters. of America 

will hold a meeting- on Thursday eve
ning-at 8 o'clock_ in' the K. C. hall. 
Business matters of importance will 
be taken up- at this meeting, and all 
members are' urged to attend. 

' * « * 
Mifs Helen Haas of Fargo, w.ho has 

been-the gue#t: of Miss 'Lorene Edie, 
102 Chestnut street'for two days. left 
last evening for her home. Miss Haas 
was T. W. C. A^ s^cfetary in this city 
some time agpl . ' " • 

. * *' 
"The Gist. of .lt," is the name se

lected for th'e bulletin which is being 
put put by the Grand Forks Business 
and Professional Women's club. T^his 
publication is to be.sent to each mem
ber of the club in the state, and has 
for its ' principals purpose the attrac
tion of a large number of visitors to 
the convention- * which will be held 
here May 18, 19 and 20. 

The bulletin will contain timely 
editorials, news stories concerning the 
events of . interest which are sched-
uled for the week of the. Convention 
In Grand. Forks, a copy of the conven
tion program, and items of informa
tion . about the various clubs located 
throughout the state. 

Jessie Budge, public librarian, is in 
charge of the publication, and work
ing with her are, Helen parkin and 
Vera Ward- -

m-. 

••• '< v | FLORAL DESIGNS 

Good QutUty Grivtl ftnd 8and 
. For Car Lotd Lot» ~ 

ADVERTISEMENT. 

For-New Styles 
and Pretty Arms 

(Beauty Notes.) 
Women are fast learning the value 

of tbe use of delatone'for removing 
hait' W fuss frOm face, neck or arms. 
X. paste is m^de with some powdered 
delatone and water and spread on the 
halnr surface. In 2 or 3 minutes it is 
rubbed off. the skin washed and every 
bit of hair has- disappeared. No fail
ure wiiltMUlt if you are careful;to 
tyny genuine delatone and mix fresh 
as wanted. -y 

When Ym Adc Far '. 

ft 
BETTER BREAD »• 

.t" -
Tou will And that-.the whole 
famil? Wilt enJoy. this better' 
Hind of bread. Take Home to-

. ' s '  ̂ Sm^̂ WiSISSBI1 1 

did Jerry Would not hear what he had 
to say. 

"Chirp, chirp, chirp," another crea
ture was heard nearby. Yet it was 
none other than Red Robin. He had 
been searching for sworms, and was 
suddenly disturbed by the sound of 
Mr. Frog. 

"Well, well. Red Robin." said Silky, 
"You will tell me where that frog is, 
won't you?" 

"Cheer-up. Cheer-up, Chee. Chee," 
said Red Robin, "Is that who you are 
looking for? Of course I will tell you 
where he is. He is a friend of mine 
and I know where he is all the time." 

Jerry looked out over the lake and 

(hen  le t  out a cry ofi joy. 
rhlof! You can't llnd him 
'••t* lias gone to the bottom 
lake." 1 I —— , 

"Well now, Mr. Jay," t#iid Red 
Robin, "I guess I know where he lives! Lincoln, Neb.,. May S.—An echo of 
and how to get him to come out of his | the fight which developed at the con-
house at the bottom of the lake." j vention in Chicago recently of the 

"You .may think you do," Baid | United States Grain Growers, Inc., 
Jerry, "but he^ will not come out for I was heard here today when W. G. 
you." I Eckhardt, former treasurer of the 

1 "We will see," Red ..Robin hopped \ corporation, and U. L.» Burdick, vice 
out to the edg» of the fog. "Cheer-up, j president, announced their intention 
Chee. chee," he cried to the top of' ' 
his voice. In a moment there was a 
ripple seen - on the quiet water, and 
Mr. Frog climbed out of.the lake onto 
the log. "There," said Red Robin, 
"do you see Mr. Frog." 

Then Silky delivered the message 
from the King and Jerry listened 
carefully. "Mr. Frog, the King of the 
Forest wants to see you. It i£ very 
important." That was all Silky said 
and poor Jerry was disappointed. 
Tomorrow—On His Way to the Kin?. 

For Time Blaze Raged Furi
ously; Finally Controlled; 

Damage is $75,000. 

Washington. May 3.—For the sep-
ond time in ,three months,, firemen 
early today battled with a stubborn 
fire on the roof of the treasury de
partment building which for a time 
assumed menacing proportions. 

When discovered about 1:45 k. m., 
the flames were soaring to a height 
of 30 or 40 feet. Gaining impetus 
about that time from a dull, rumbling 
explosion which firemen believe was 
caifsed by building materials stored 
for use in the present work of raising 
the roof of the structure, the blaze 

| cast a bright glow on t$e night sky 
over the entire downtown section. 
The White House and Washington 

in sharp relief 
of the flames.' 

House attend
ants. President and Mrs. Harding 
dressed and from a window watched 
the firemen battle the flames. When 
checked after about thirty minutes' 
effort, the flames had burned entirely 
through one section, of a long super
structure. and had spread to parts 
of the central portion of the roof. 

Unofficial estimates place the dam
age at not more than $75,000, al
though it is not known whether this 

Operating Expenses Of 
State Owned Industries 

Materially Cut Within 
The Last Three Months 

(Continued from page 1) 

turned in for credit and had they been 
properly taken ;care of should have 
brought about .$300, Mr. Diehl says. 
There are in Fargo, he said, sacks 
which were found half covered with 
rubbish which should have been re
turned to companies and credit of 
about $400 obtained:- . These will be 
sold. 

Much Lombdr Stolen. .; 
, Lumber»i|tortd in ihe .open in Man-
dan, Bismarck£4rn#v«'Mggo! was dlsap-
pearingTOpMigjr thn>ij|jWthelfts. These 
stocks hSve been soldf^ A consider
able amount of lining hiaterlal. in 
Grand Forks and Bismarck has been* 
placed for sale on ̂ consignment. A 
lumber shed was built by. the former 
management in Fargo . on ground 
owned by R. B. Blakemore, then 
manager of the association. The shed, 
though supposed to be a temporary, 
shed, cost about $3,818. and had a 
concrete foundation: Rent of $25 per 
month was being charged for the lot, 
and the building wail idle. The asso
ciation was asked to vacate the lot or 
buy it. The shed would have beep 
almost worthless for moving. The lot 
was sold and the building with it. 

Loose methods of keeping accounts 
also were found. ; Mr. Diehl said that 
he tound loose credit slips in various 
desks in- the office of the former 
management. These were presented 
to their proper-place. and the Home 
Building association lias received the 
following amounts: $57 from the pen
itentiary; $32.72 from the state pur
chasing department, and some other 
bills for money due the association, 
which were found in desks, are in 
course of collection^ When material 
was sold by the fbrmer administra
tion, according, to Mr. Diehl, only u 
'bank entry was made. There are no 
vouchers by which the items of ma
terial could be, traced. - Under the 
new system: itemised vouchers are 
kept for every sale« 

Slipshod Buying Expensive. 
Included in the material still on 

hand are window weights ' in the 
amount of two tons which,'according 
to Mr. Diehl; are too large for win
dows used in houses built by the as
sociation, and could only be used in 
store buildings. 

The office rent of the association 
has been reduced about two-thirds. 

Theexpenses of the Bank of North; 
Dakota' have been cut. Expenses of 
the farm loan department have in
creased, as there were but one or two 
persons employed in it under the for
mer administration.' 

Little saving can be effected on the 
Grand Forks project, it is said, be
cause most of the contracts for ma
chinery had been let. One contract,, 
for^jeltlng, was not let by the former 
administration. It. will be, let at a 
saving of about $10,000. 

further information' on the e.fforts 
of the committees which are working 
in connection with Child Welfare 
Week indicates that there is a good 
deal of enthusiasm among the club 
women of Uie city. They have held 
gatherings to discuss the parade, 
which is- now assuredly to be a fea
ture of the week, and it has been de
cided that automobile floats filled 
with children under the ages of six 
years will be the principal p*rt of 
this exhibition. Pennants and signs 
giving information concerning the, 
children on parade will be promin
ent. and it is urged that all -mothers 
of children undef this age 'register 
them for appearapoe in the show 
which will be held on Saturday.: 
" The public library is co-operating 
to the extent of arranging lists , of 
books which are suitable for children 
of designated ages, and is also bullet
ining the names of books which•"'art 
desirable reading for mothers. 

More thai) one dosen posters have 
be^en made under the direction of the 
North Dakota Dames, and the uni
versity art department has volun
teered its service along this line, also.. 

%, "Mrs. M. Traufler, 713 No&h Sixth 
Ifft at noon Tus*4*y f«r> tforobto, 

~ nti arid NCW. York City. t In Toron-
•,' Mrs* Tnttifler will' attend the con-

veattOn-' of; Trainman's 'AUxltla'riea, 
.irhlffl m*ni • thsrt-'-ltoy-> «iie:> win 

• /•The Uiilted.' 0ta<teb consumes 

ARDOCH NOTES 

of filing suit in federal court here. 
Eckhardt, who is a candidate for 

the re-election as treasurer, said he 
would not indicate ihe nature of the 
suit or the names of the defendants 
until after a conference with attor
neys tomorrow. 

Organization Of New 
Political Party In 

Kansas Is Proposed 

adequately took into accoupt the pos  ̂
slble damage from. wsiCsr. 

FOUR YEAR 0M> 
if BISMARCK CH1LD 

KILLED BY CAR 
Bismarck, N, D., May 3,—While 

playing in the, street here last night, 
four-year-old Alien Kafer was run 
down by an automobile driven ' by 
Clara Hultberg, a high school, girl, 
and instantly killed. • . • 

1^1 

1 

ADVERTISEMENT» 

Alkali In Soap 
Bad For tlie Hair 

Soap should be used very carefully, 
if you want to keep your hair looking 
its best. Most soaps and prepared 
shampoos contain too much alkali.-
This dries the scalp, makes the hair 
brittle, and ruins it. 
• The best thing for steady use Is 
Mulsifled cocoanut oil shampoo 
(which is pure and grease less), and is 
better than anything else.you can use. 

Two or three teaspoonfuls of Mulsi
fled in a cup or glass with a little 
warm water is sufficient to cleanse the 
hair and scalp thoroughly.' Mois
ten the hair with water and rub it in. 
It makes an abundance of ric'h creamy 
lather, which rinses out easily, remov
ing every particle of dust, dirt, dan
druff and excess oil. The hair dries' 
quickly and evenly, and it leaves ttia 
scalp soft, and the hair fine and silky, 
bright, lustrous, fluffy and easy to 
manage. 

You can get Mulsifled cocoanut oil 
shampoo at any pharmacy, it's very-
cheap, and a few ounces will supply 
every member of the family for 
months. Be sure your druggist gives 
you Mulsifled. 

Ardoch, N. D., May 3.—Mrs. Aleck 
Abbott and sons, George, John and 
Frank, were Grand Forks visitors on 
Saturday. " 

-Lawrence Johnson was a week end 
visitor at his home in Grafton. 

Miss Molle Markell of Grand Forks 
was a visitor here on Sunday. 

Tessie Abbott spent Tuesday in 
Grand Forks. 

Willard Hamilton spent Saturday 
visiting with friends and relatives at 
St. Thomas and Grand Forks. 

Miss Ada- Heffern, who is studying 
at the St. Michael's hospital, Grand 
Forks, \isitedthe home, of,• her 
R j & e n t s r J i e r e .  l i & t  F r i d a y ^  • a , - * . -

Mrs. Ijarry Wilson . eht«vtal|i$i^ a i 
number of" her friends at a' card j 
party on Monday night. Among her I 
guests were Evelyn Bain, Beth 
Lemons and Leroy Sweeny. 

Hi D. Met* has moved his family 
to apartments over the Bogan grocery 
store. ' .* 1 

Mrs. J. ' Cosgrove tr Cavalier is 
visiting at the home of her sister, 
Mrs. J. J. Sweeney. 

MrS.- F.'S. Dalton and children, Mrs. 
G e o r g e  G i b s o n ,  M r s .  J a s .  B a i n  a n d  
Miss Helen Gillespie wnt to Grafton 
for the day last Tuesday. 

The Ardoch baseball team went to 
Minto Sunday for a game with the 
city team of that place. . At the end 
of the ninth inning the score stood 
4 and 4. During the tenth inning, 
however, Minto ran in another score, 
w i n n i n g  t h e  g a m e .  •  P e s c h a l l  o f  A r 
doch struck out 16 men. S. Stanis-
Iawski was the star of the game in 
both fielding and batting. Next Sun
day the locals play Manvel here. 

The high school English classes 
have decided to publish a newspaper 
some time in May. It will contain a 
history of the happenings during the 
past year, as well as original litera
ture. 

Herald Want Ads Bring Results. 

Topeka, Kans.. May 3.—Organisa
tion of a new political party in Kan
sas is the goal set for a state conven
tion called by the Concordia Booster 
club, a new political organization of 
Cloud county, to meet here today and 
tomorrow. Delegates from practical
ly eevry county in the state are in at
tendance. 

. The new party hopes especially to 
1 gain the support of members of the 
numerous taxpayers leagues through-

! out the state, according to D. R. 
Coughlin, secretary of the Booster 

I club. Mr. Coughlin- says that most 
I of the supporters of the new party 
movement are farmers. 

I Among the aims of the movement. 
' he said, are stabilization of farm prod-
! uct prices, a co-operative banking 
law, a constitution amendment for 
recall of public officials and repeal 
cif the industrial court law. 

BREAD THAT IS 
APPRECIATED 

Is Bread From the 

BAKERY 
Watch their pleased expressions 
when you serve any of Barker's 
products. 

Barker System Bakery 
Sam Papcrmaster, Mgr. 

404 Phone Grand 
. DeMers 1976 Fork 

QUALITY 
Our aim is at all times to supply our customers with 

the best merchandise procurable. 

PRICE 
• x ' ' 

Through our cash policy we are able to supply your 
Needs at a small margin of profit. 

SERVICE 
Quick, efficient salespeople and modern up-to-date 
merchandising methods insure you of the best serv

ice possible. 
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You'll agree that you never ate such delicious, such 
satisfying cereal as Kellogg's Corn Flakes! Those big, 
sunny-brown "sweet-hearts-of-the-cora" are so fasci
nating in flavor and so crispy and crunchy that you don't 
wonder tfto children are thrilled to eat them! 

>' Compare Kellogg's with imitations to realize their 
quality, their appetizing appeal, their wonder-crispness! 
unlike imitations, Kellogg's are never tough or leathery 
or hard to eat! Each heaping spoonful of Kellogg's is. 

even more joyous than Ifee last—there 
is no end to the happiness that is yours 
eating Kellogg's Corn Flakes! 

ASK FOR KELLOGG'S! Be sore 
that you get Kellogg's—the delicious 
Corn Flakes in the RED and GREEN 
package that bears the signature ef 
w. K. Kellogg, the originator of 
Toasted Corn FUkea. NONE ARB 
GEHUINE WITHOUT, 

Coats 
Values to $25.00 

$14.95 

Coats 
Worth at least $35.00 

$19.95 
Coats 
Finest materials, newest styles. 
Worth many times this low 
price. 

$29.95 

Suits 
Polrct Twill and Triootine. 
Suits you'd expect to pay $60.00 
fop. Wonderful values at 

$39.95 

Dresses 
Taffeta. Crepe 
Canton Crepe. 

de Chine and 
New styles. ex> 

cellent quality. The $35.00 kind. 
- only Here < 

Blouses 

TOASTED 

36-inch flood quality Cretonnes 
In a big assortment of new pat
terns. Basement special, yard 

23e 
36-lnch Cretonnes— 
We are shawl n* a complete 
line of new Cretonnes in the 
very latest patterns. These are 
priced exceptionally low. 

29c, 35c, 39c 
48c and 85c 

36-Inch Marquisettes— 
A pretty line of Printed Mar
quisettes are here for your se
lection. These make up into 
very atractive drapes. 

45c and 48c 
Fancy Nets— 
SS-incb novelty Drapery Nets in 
a very neat assortment of pat
terns. OdeU's price, tbe yard 

48c 
Shirting Madras— 
30-inch Shirting Madras In as-
swrted^attems. OdeU's price, 

29c 
Tweedie Cloth— 
A new doth for sport wear in 
a big range of colors. SO inches 
wide. A Nc value, at the yard 
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New fetyiee in voile And batiste 
Washable Bloom. Peter Qui 
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